Forest visitors can now camp up to 28 days at selected recreation areas in the National Forests and Grasslands in Texas.

Campers should alert camp hosts when planning to stay longer than 14 days. This will allow the hosts and the Forest Service to better manage camp sites in these recreation areas.

Extended camping is offered at:

**Davy Crockett National Forest:**
- Ratcliff Lake Recreation Area, Sites: 7, 9, 16, 20, 26, 32, 43, and 45

**Sabine National Forest:**
- Indian Mounds Recreation Area, Sites: 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 11, 13, 15, 17-26, 28, 30, 33, 35, 36 and 37;
- Lakeview Recreation Area, Sites: 1, 2, 3, 8, 9 and 10;
- Ragtown Recreation Area, Sites: 3-24; and
- Willow Oak Recreation Area, Sites: RV-1 - RV-7